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Helena, illontana, April 26th, 1906.
Hon. H. S. Greene, County Attorney, Great Falls, ilIontana.
Dear Sir:-Your letter of the 24th inst., received, in which the opinion
of this office is requested upon the following question:
1. Does solo, which is played in clubs or in a social way, the result of the game being that the low man shall pay for the drinks, come
witbin the ·ban and intended by ·you to 'be prevented?
2. Is it intended that dice 'shaking is a social way at a bar shall
be prohibited?
3. Are the counter oard machines intended to be prohibited and put
out of business?
Secs. 1 ano. 2 of Senate Bill No. 74, laws of 1901, page 166 define
what games are prohibited as clearly as any language carr make it.
However, in ans.wer to questions 1 and 2 you are advis~ as follows:
'l'he law 'Prohibits the playing of certain games and the 'Shaking of
dice "for money, ch'ecks, credits, or any representative of value, or for
any prop'erty or thing wha,tever."
Where the object of thepl!ay is socia;bility, amusement or [pastime,
it is not gambling. When, however, th'03 object of the game is money or
merchandise, it is gam'bling.
Treating is not prohibited by any law,
eith'03r !before or after any game or during the progress of the game.
Plraying for 'gain or profi·t is neces[sary to conatitute gamlb'ling. Wheth'03r
the game is played with referenc'e to the treat in such manner as to viol!ate the law must be determin'ed from the particul'ar facts of 'each case.
The'se are mi.nor matters and address themselves 'exclusively to the local
authorities.
In answer ,to question No. 3 your attention is directed to the ,case
of State v. Woodman, 26 -Mont. 349, 67 Pac. 1118, whIch construes the
law relative to nickle in the slot machines.
From the wording of the
above law it is clear that the legis'lature intended to prohibit any and all
games of th'e clas'ses th'erein mentioned wh'03n played for money or other
things of value.
The principal object of the law is to stop all kinds of gambling in
this '&tate carried on by gamblers and gambling houaes for the pUliPose
of making money out of it, and it is to this phase of the question that
your attention is especially directed.
In order to fully carry out such
object, the law is made very comprehensive in its terms, so that in the
event that any game, which as usually ,played is unobjectionruble, 'should
aevelop into an objectionable gambling game, it can be readily stoppoo by
the authorities under the provjsions of said law.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorney General.

Life Insurance Companies, Foreign, Authority to Loan Money.
The 'section requiring foreign life insurance companies to comply with the general foreign corporation law having been repealed
by Senate Bill 46, Laws of .1901, page ISO, the presumption is
that such companies are not governed by that law.
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'i\Then such companies have complied with the laws and regulations of the State Auditor's office regarding foreign insurance
companies, they may loan money in the state, as that is one of the
usual functions in the conduct of insurance business.
Whether
such companies before loaning money in the state must also comply with the general corporation law is a question t'O be determined by the company, rather than by your office.
Heh'lna, Montana, A,pril 25th, 1906.
Hon. H. R. Cunningham, Sltate Auditor, Helena, Montana.
Dear Sic-Your 1etter of the 23Nl inst., 'requesting opinion of this
office, received.
From your l'<ltter it appears that the P~nn Mutual Life
Insurance Company of Philad~lphia, has compl,ied with the laws of the
St3lte of MontJanaand the regulations of your office relrutive to the transaction of 'insurance !business in this state, by filing th'e requir<ld statements
and written appointment of agent in this State upon whom ,process may
bB served.
The queSition now 'submitted is "whether any further requirem<lnts are necessary from such company in ord'er to enable it to
make loans through their local office in th'e State of Montana?"
Prior to March 9tli, 1901, foreign life insurance compani-es, were required to comply with thB provisions of the Code relating Ito foreign corporations (Secs. 1030 to 1038) as Sec. 1035 of the PoliUcal Codeprovid'<ld as
follows: "Foreign Life Insurance Comrpani<ls, not on tJhe ass'essment plan,
are hereby declared within Ithe provisions of this Act."
Senate Bill No. 46, Laws of 1901, 'pag<l 160, repealed said Section'S
1030 to 1038, and enacted a new lruw providing the conditions upon which
foreign corporations may do business in this strute.
This new law contained, 'P113JCtically, the same prov,isions' as the oM law, but for some reason omitted Section 1035, which expressly declared that foreign life insurance companies came under thep rovi'sions of said law.
It would 3ippear from this omission in the law of 1901 of th'e provisions contained in said Section 1035, that it was the intention of th'e
legis1-ature that foreign life insurance com.panies should not ,be governed
by the general foreign cOl"poration },aw, ,and, since th'e supreme court, in
State v's. RotwiU, 17th Mont. 51, held that fire insurance com.pante.;; were
not governed by Ithe general C9rporation lalW and had only to comply
with the special laws relating to insuranc'e compani'es, it has been held
that foreign life insurance companies 'should comply with the llaws governing foreign fire in.;;urance companies and th'eraby file their statements
and appointment.;; of agents in your office before 'being permitted to do
business in this 'state.
It is true that there is no e:x:press proviSion in our .Jaw stating in what
office for<li'gn ,life insurance companies must file statements and written
aJppointments of ,1.gents, unless the general language of said Senate Bill
No. 46 could be held to apply to them, whi'ch reads as follows:
'All foreign corporations or joint stock companies, organi~ed under
the law'S of any state or the United States, or of any foreign 'government
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shall, before doing business within this state, file in the office of tlr<l
Secretary of State," etc.
In as much as the legislature repeal<ld the 'section which expressly
placed foreign lige insurance corporations under tire provisions of the law
relating to foreign corporations, we must presume that it was :the intention to take .them from out th<l provisions of such law and put such companies under the jurisdiction of the State Auditor, th'<l ·same as all other
insurance companies.
The question then arises as to whether a foreign life .in.3urance company after having complied wtth th'<l requirements of the Stat<l Auditor's
Office and having been properly admitted into the State for the pUl'pose of
{[oing 'business as .a foreign life insurance company can transact the 'busi1:J:<lSS of loaning money in the state without first ,complyjng with Senat'<l
Bill No. 46.
As life insurance i.3 th<l principa-l !business 9f such corporation and
the investment of its funds by making loans is 'simply one of the functions in th'e conduot of such business, we are of the opinion what such
company would 'be lawfully permited to loan money in this state under
its license to do bus"iness h<lrein, issued ,by the State Auditor.
However, as Section 3 of said Senate Bill No. 46 provides that no
foreign corporation govern'<ld !by that aot which shall attempt to do business in this 'state without complying with the provisions of such act can
enforce any contract m~de 'by it during the time it ,shall so negl<lct to
compily with the act, it is flor the foreign corporation to determine whether
it wishes to loan money under the authority given it by ,you.
Having
complied with all the r<lquirement.3 of your department relating to foreign life insurance 'companies, it iil unneces,gary for your department to
d,ecide wlreth'<lr th'ey may loan money or not under the license granted
th'<lmby you.
Yours very truly,
ALBERT J. GALEN,
Attorn'<lY G<lneral.

County Records, Transcribing of on County Division-As to Expired, Cha.ttel Mortgages and Attachments. Contractor,
Duties Of.
I.
In transcribing recorcJ,s of property, chattel mortgages and
attachments that have ceased to be incumbrances ,should be excluded.
2_
It is the duty of the party who has contracted to transcribe
the records to see that they are correctly transcribed_
Helena, Montana, April 28th, 1906.
Hon. C. H. Rittenour, Ch~irman, Board of County Commissions, Plains,
Montana.
Dear Sir:-I am in receipt of your communication of April 21st, indosing letter from Messrs. Blaisdell and GibbS, swbmitting for the consid-

